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It is p€ihissible for mehbers to
use n.terial in this publication
for their ovn personal use,
providine it is done on
Linired b.sis. lher€ marerial is
a.k.oL{ledgenent should be given
Co B!FoRA ind the .pprop.i:re

THE BRITTSH UFO RESEARCH
ASSOCIA'IION BUFORA LId

(by gu6ranc€e)

Founded 1964. Registered office,
16 Southaay, Burgess HiLl,
suss€x, RH15 9ST, Registered in
In.orp€raring the London UFo
Research Assa.ialion I founded
19t9) and rhe British UFO
Association ( founded 1962 ),

4l!!
1. To Ancour.ee, promole .nd
co.du.t unbiased scientific
research of unidentified flying
rhrougholt che united Kingdon.
2. To collecc .nd disseninrte
.vidence and data reLalios Eo
unidencilied flying objects

3. lo co oidinare UFo res€arch
rhroughout rhe United Kingdon
..d to .o operale with olhers
eneaeed in such res€rr.h
rhrouahoLt the uorld,

VI]],IBERSHIP

Menbership is open to alL rho
suPPort the ajns of che
asso.iation and uhose
appLic.lio. is.pproved bv the

AppLi..tlo.s. forns and gener.L
inforn.tion can be obtaincd fron
.n! association of I icer.

MF.iqRER SOCtUTttS

Inc i udes aritain's dldest UFO
group. BfSB, 15 Cledemoor Driv.,
Fr!mpLon CotceraLl,



Editorial

Recenlly, I and many other
researchers were inviLed Lo
parLictpaL. in rhe pop!1ax BBC
Lelevision debale prosramme,
Kilroy. The researchers for
rhe programme cer!a!nly d!d
rheir honeroxk,invoLvinE every
polarising viaF idaginable,
ambiti ousty inlendinE lo haue
eacn ol rhese vievs ai.Ed in
Lhe rorty qinure programninq

As expecLcd, noLhing ne0 uas
achieved.0nly the usual media

of, alien
spacecrafL v isiti ns DlaneL
[arrh or NoL' . lhen riLL rhe
f,edia in qeneral pick up on
Lhe idea thaL thinking
ufoloaisls ae!ually do look
frrlhar Lh:n liLlle sreer nen
lr.. rLars and Lhal re do
search fox Dlher lheories,
incLuding ones tha! are very

Ho{ever, a very sironE poi.t
!as broughl out during the
debaLe; Lhe overFhelfri.g
fanaltcisn ol debunkers,
Adrian Berry, Scieoce edt!ot
lor the Telegraph neuspaper
shoHed such u!ler ignorance of
the subjecl in quesLior and of
scie.ce as a 'ho1e lhat I am
al a lose Lo undersLand hor he
ever secur€d sucn a position
uith a heavyreighl and usually
inLeilectual papor as the
Tetegraph in rhe first p1ace.

fe were shoNn the class!c
!e!er Day film, which ras shot
in January 1973. lnmediaLety,
tlr Berry proclaimed thaL rhe
objecr filned *as in fact a
meteorite. lle went or !o say
[hat rhe effecr in rhe Last
frane of Lhe film ( rhich
allesedly shows rhe rrees
beneath Lh€ obiect rbendiner
under sone force) {as in fact
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rhe.e Lhe said meteorite
ciasled into a foresl. 1
sonder il the naive Berry has
eve. heaid of camera shake!
BUL seriousty, a neteoriLe {as
certai!ty ruted ouL alter many
hou!s.f invesLigarion by bolh
RUFoilI and SCUFORI.

th. {it.esses !o lhis event
scr€ qlenliful and pLaced
fr\oLtJbLJ !or
LriansuLarior of the object's
Lrajeclory to be calc!lated.
iie can rhen dedrce rhaL il the
object ras a meLeoriLe rhen iL
vouLd have caused such
tremerdous danage to Lhe
EngLish countryside, lhat
indeed, {e vould have hdard
about iL. llr Bedy ras
iEnoranr of these f.crs, and
indeed, the 'ho1€ subjecL ol
UF0 research. 0ne {onde.s uhy
lhe BBc asked such a babbLi.g
ill-i.formed person as he.

BUL on Lhe or|ex side, qold
stars aL1 round lo lhe nany
researchers vho injecLed sode
rresh lood lor tho!qhl Lo the
progrann€. Espectally caynor
Sunderland sho certainty nade
some people sil up and lisren
!o enlishlening and lholEhl
provokine ideas, from
{ilnesses poinL of riar.

ConLinuine lhe rhene of the
nedia. Reporring UEO stories
certainly seens Lo b€ rhe
flavour of lhe lasL tvo
months, no! only in the
tabtoid press brt also th€
b!oadsheet press,

Ma.y !i11 say rhat this is
simply due lo an upsurge of
cases reported by the public.
This may be so, but it is ny
otinion that rhe media cause



nor€ !F0 ftaps than the UFos
Lhenselves (see The UFo
Hafdbook, At1€n Nendry, Sphere
1980, pp 254). lle qrlt no
doubt see rhether these cases
a.e valuable after lheir
investigation. Bul, if most of
them r,,rn o'ir r. n. ,ir.r,fi

March 4th (sith aLl the usual

lan Ridpath. "Many uF0 paople
{iLl quoLe lhe case of Jimmy
carLer reporLing a UF0. Ih
facl, it is welt knou! !ha! he
nisrook Venus for a spaceship"

Richard Laerence (at
different locaLion): Many velL
knosn peopLe have reported
seeins Ur'Os including Jimny
Carler {ho officialty filed a

It seems rhar the AeLh€rius
Society scored a ralher
embarrassirg oun goa L I

Ir is hoped thar this {il1 be
the las! rine thar rhe
suLleLin '!lL appeat in !Ls
pxesent form. A new ediLorial
board has been esLablished to
crea!e a pubLication silh a
high quaLiLy conLenl. The ne'
bda.d has vorked hard Lo
commission an inlerna!ioral
assembly of rrilers, vhich
{i1t complimenr exis !ing
auLhors {ho reguLarty suhmit
papers ro the Bulletin.
LiiLh the success of UEos 1947-
1987 aod the imminent
publicalion of PqENOMENoN
BUIoRA has eained and rill
conrinue to gain further

misinterpretation of lhe
venus/Jupiter corjunction rhaL
is alpar€nL aL the noment, ir
would be inreresLinB Lo see tF
Lh€se cases were reporLed
afler any si-qnificanL p.es s
coverase of the subj€ct.

UnforrLnarely, iL {as nedia
coveraee tha! creared Lhe
AugusL UF0 flap lhat occLrred
in Lordon. 0ne siEnificant
case caughl Lhe mediats eye
and in no line at al1 my
Lelephone Pas buzzing for a
f!11 reek. I L may be fair Lo
say thaL uiLh our rhe media
att.nrion rhe p!blic vould nor
bave knorn vho to report rheii
cases lo and Lhtrs BUtoRA vould
have losl oul on valuable
dala. Ir is ny feeling though,
LhaL no Ulios rould have been
{itnessed in lhe first ptace
lf rhe nedia had nol been

IL rould be advisabLe nor to
fotlo{ in the shadov of nedia
hyp€ as it could be a vasled
effort. Bur, of cou!se, do Dutaside, cases rhat nay be
lorthy of rhoroush
invesLiAaLion ard re s e. rch.

lnlervier of th€ {eek m!st
surely be belveen chris
Tar!enL, co-host of London
weekend Television's 6 OrClock
shor, Richard La{rence and Ian
Aidpath, that ras telerised on
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!iLn lhis !ecognitio! it is
hoped that ve rilt conlirue ro
improve Lhe content and
P!esen!a!ion of aIl

Iratch this space!



UFOLOGICAL PI'
bt Paut Devereur.

Dr'L Dcv--.ur. dirtor o! Fd- I e1! , Fd ro- or fha t-\ td.L.-
" d o-o-dirrLor o! L\' D-rgol J.oi" r '"1". hrq L^o,dh.s or
!q4ce F".,hli-\-".o..".t and IF--"tare u Lr -- orn€r --ce_sof rhe UF0 phenonena.

Ufology is.or syn.nymous virh
UFos. tt is a reb of research,
knorl€dee, igno.ance. trdrh.
f rrsrnood, Dretudice, irsienr,
physics, psycholosy and .iuch
else Nhich has become Hovef
around rhe attenpL
.ndersLend s lranr<e thinss so€.
in rhe skv. I.rH .dnprc,,r"
ofr€n aLLaik earLir ri'hLs
Lheory, assuninR the Lvo i;eas
are dutuaLly excldslve. T\is
!i nonsense, ol course: boLh
coUld Le .orrect: Earth LiAhts
Lheory does noL comnent on rhe
Elli. Il is ny personal
pr.irdice lhaL aT craft are
nol inyotved i. any oF Lhe
phenonena cohsidered by
uaolosy! bL! rhaL is b€side
lhe poinl. Il could even be
rirar rhe earLh LighLs th.ory
has been inpLanled in oux
.ninds b! ETs, Lo e.bance our

relationship {iLh odr ptanet !
The possibili ries are endLess.

Let us picLure ufoLoey as a
pie. No one kno s for sute hor
nany pdrrions iL needs Lo be
divided into, nor hoa lhe
si2es of the sLices hav€ Lo
vary, ny guess is depicLed in
fi8!re 1. I noutd cut it into
live basic po!rions - one
could araue abou! a fe' of Lhe

BUFOIA Bulletin Nunber 2?

1. Id.nlilieJ Flvi nP
obiecrs ( II0s ): disDerc€ivad
fi;d;e -;Eec rs s uch
aircraf r, asL.onomical bodies,
eLc. DeriniLety Lhe la.gest
stice, alrhoush rhe exac! si2e
is ope. ro debaLe.

2. PrvcholoPi.al, lihFre rhp
siinuLus ol su,e <url, whethe.
a cLoudy moon, a piec€ ol
papcr bloving in lhe qind or
olher misperceived normal
objecl, trisEers an i.ne r
episode in lhc Nilness'nind.
This episode derives frofl an
i.ner rension creared by
pstcholdsical probl.ns, rnenlal
need Lo escape from sociaL

some form ol
physiologicaL patholoBy. Thes€
peopLa are in effec! carrying
a U!'0 siehting arourd in rhem
tike a lim€ bon,b. Thev are.
close encounLex "uiring ro
happen. This so.l at
emolionaLly-based episode is
also found in oLhe. conLex!s.
The episodes aEe reaL !o the
percipients. 1n such cases,
slices 1 and 2 have !o be

3. Hoax: I suspecr rhaL rhis
is a bigEer stice of Lhe pie
than some ufologists lnink.
These firsL three slices,



rben. hovever thev a!e cut,
take uP the 8!eater part or

4, Actual UfOs (AUFos)i BuL
rhings re balng seen jn Ehe
sky (.nd else{here) Lha!
.:nn.t alI be erDlained aPav.
This slice has'a nunber ;E
flavours, anJ most if noL alI

unfamiliar rorms oa
natural Phenomena:

a) ball lishtnins - can onlY
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be clained ir electrical
stndsnheric condttions are
prevailins (and, possiblY
artificial erergy Production

b) earthquake li8hts (EQrs) -
can onlv be clained in
connectioir {ith knovn seisnic

c) mountatn peak discharge
(MPDS) - can only be claimed
in .onnection !ith hllls and

,.,'.*,fir;*"n

1.6
- f4<nd qtr^rl^-l

' Pher'-ee M rhe

Fisure 1



d) earth lishrs - !he Lrulv
nerc!r1oI phenonena, linlea
{iLh faulLins, poss!bly nild
Leclonic sLr€ss ard a subrle
ranBe oa oLher (and perhsDs
more lmportanl) condirions n6tyel so.ted our or fultv
idenrraied, Georosy 1s 1i;
gaLeray, one qay or another.

Tnese fou! unfamitiar narural
phenonena are alnost eertainly
relaLed, buL like nembers of a
laniLy, they have thei! oun
individuality as r.11.
If ET c!af! really exist ih
our skles, it Lhe.e realLy aie
dinensioaat rnLrusiors i nLo
our aLnosphere, our {orld.
lh€n lhe! occur in Lhis slic;

5. ceopsvchic: This is perhaps
the mos I myslerious ina.edien!
in the pie, and on€ re are
only jus t besinnine
appr€ciaLe, The creaLion of
psychic ("e OOBE; NDEI
poltergeist, p€rception of

mystical (ee archetypal ivisionary) episodes t!iseeied
by lhe pelcipiert's exposu!e
special concatanations of
€eophysical forces such as
naLulal radiation, magnetj.c
and eravitational anomalies,
electricat eEfects, planeLaly
rhythns such as the Schumann
Resonance, and so on. In some
say these fields affect brain
fu!crion atloring psychic orystical experiences to flov
through suitable people. These
same rields nav also orod"..
liAhr, sound and oiher
phenomena under certain
instances, proxinity to such
phenonena may in itself
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r€sponse. In such cases re are
biLing inlo slices 4 and 5
simultaneously, (notledge of
this oay have been used in
some anciert shamanic and
nagical practices. In these
exPefiences Lhere may be a
channel opened berveen
mirds and those of apparent

Al1 these slices make up
ufology. Hoqever, only one
slice relares ro actual
unidentified flying objects. I
rhink iL is confusing to tolk
of UAPS (Unider Li Eied
Atnospheric Phenonena). oven
lhouAh this lerm is a nole
accurate descri!to!, its !se
implies rhat Lhere are qLill
'rllroirr L. b. ex.lsined- In Lhe
ufological pie 'nodet, this is
n.r rh. c'se- Bot the entife
!fologlcal plovides food fo!
thought, even though only one
slice tasles truly of UIOS.



THE ORB-SERVEI

John Merron is a long sLandinB researche!
Project and bas been exte.sively involved
lesting of lhe lhe Ea!thlighLs hypothesis.
direcror of rhe AssA? execuLive.

wirh Lhe Dragon
tilh laboraLory
John is also a

Firstty, 1 riLl cover Lhe
'nechanical' side to Lhe
siehtirss rirhin Lhe
conceptual iramevork of

Deep Pilhln Lhe Earth's crusL
th€re is a molten core vhich
is eflected by soLar and
I unar cvcles in lhe sare !av
char lie prane!'s seas !;

Floating on Lhi s
coie are tarSe crlsLs ol
rock knorn as lhe continenLal
or Tectonic Pta!es. In p.ris,

This is an extension of Paul

hypothesis, taking a f€v of
rne esrabtished facrs abouL
rhe various 'uFo' and 'liqhls
in the sky' cases, and Lheir
.elarionship to cLose
Encounters of the Third (ind.

I personally nave no doubt
rhalsoever, Lhat people see
and expe!ierce phenonena of
rhe kind Lhat have been
described in the past as
abductions, and thaL, these
experie.ces do have
objective realiry. Tbe bie
queslion isi an objecLive real

EVASIVE

Somewnere rir!in Lhe hisLory

ExtfaLedesrrial visirarion
may have occurred, but lhe
evidence fo! any visit fron
outer sPace seems a liLtle loo
evasive. It is possible thai
danY cases are toralLy in lhe
ninds of rhe wirness, buL rhis
does nol deLract from Lhe fact
Lhat an ouLside influence nay
ha!e trlgge!ed Lhe evenl !n
rhe first place. llhether it

internally
elecrrical aberration in rhe
persons' nind, or externally
as some kind of lighr display,
borh are interestine poinrs in
Lhemselves, ot as proposed
b€lov, a mixture of Lhe two!

pLales have become
reakened over millions of

of srress and have
;roduced cracks or 'fauLtsr ,
and iL is in lhese laulted
areas that sfralt tremois, in
eeoLogical tine,

In sone places rhexe these
cracks reach r€LaLiveLy close
to lhe sulface, raler
percolates up, emerSing as
sp!irgs.0fren, rhere Lhere is
a major faurt in Lhe Earlh's
crust, there will be several
springs dotted alonS its

Ahen.ocL of any kind is pur
under stress, the energy is
transduced in ro
elecLricat eneigy Lhat is very
simiLar ro peizo-elecLricity.
This enerey usualLy manifes !s



SPECULATION

ll is nost Likely Lhat enere
raler llovs throuAh the
faulls, i! acts
.onducLor, carryins rhe
'eleuLrrcal' energy up Lo Lhe
surface. If lhis is lhe case
ie Fould expecr there Lo be
subslanlially nore UF0s in

rhere there
geotogicaL faults.
taul Devererx snd Paul
McCarrney's evid€nce has sho'n
Lhis to be lhe case.

Personatly, I see rhis energy
vhi.h is produced as a kind of
planetary ec!oplasn created at
cerrain pLaces linked ri lh
und€rgrou',,i us ina
sp.iras an. vetls as orifices.
This anaiogy nay s€en a lirll!
strange it nor fa!-fe Lched,
but il ve accept rhat the
earlh has some kind of
.onsciousness and look al lhe
pla.er as a living organisnJ
i! is nol such a slranee

{ little knotrn iact aboul nany
'phvsical' mediuns is rhat a
nunber ol Lhen have lad UEo
experiences ol one kind or

'con!ac!ees' seen to have
stronB mediunistic abitities.
I lelieve rlat Lhis is no
coinciCence. There is thoush,
a 'chieken and egg! parado*
!ith Lhis. Does a close
encolnref exp€.ience only
happen to people with stron8
nediunislic abililies? or does
Lhe experience unleas! rhese
abililies rithin a dornanl

Cenelal1y, ,hen
arc quesrioned abouL their
earlier life, many recal1
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siLuarions Fhere some hinL of
lheir larenL psychic abiliries
hare become evidenl.

So, ir {ou1d seen thas sone of
Lhese CE3 percipienLs a!e
aclually experiencing an evenL
that is yeL anotner one of
those 'odd' experiences thaL
have occurr€d Lhrouqho!t lheir
Lives. wro.g! A close
Encounl.. experience is beyond
a.yrhins rhat can be creared
b! ruman p:canormal a qenc ie s

Th€ experierce almos r alFays
has a profound effecr upon the
belief systen of !he trthess.
The reason for rhis could !€

a. It mayba because Lhe s!b-
conscious mind of the {iLness
is arare thaL Lhe events ar€
exterior !o the {i tness.

b. lt could be Lhat a sectio.
of lhe physicaL (ind ol the
wiLness is oD€.cd
srlnulaLed inLo aciion bv rhp
evenr (nany riLnesses have
report€d beconing psycn!c, or
sensitive or arristic as adirect resulL of such an

c. An 'tnrelligence' sishins
Lo chanse Lhe belief sysLed of
Lhe riLness, By inLetlieence I
suAgesL sonethins like Lhe
'colt€cLive unconaciods! n2dp

Scientis rs rorkinB wiLh hiEh
et€ctrical fi€ids and their
effects on lhe brain have
discove!ed rhaL incredi hl v
vivid hallucinatiors can b;
experienced by pelciDients
duling experimenls, I rould be
very inlerested to discover if
rheir subjecrs become Psychrc



or artisLic alLer such
tes!ins. Also, it has b€en
sugaesLed by Pereineer in lhe
!rired SLates, Lhat it is the
same phenomenon occurring at
sires eeoloqical s !res s;
therefore, in his hYPothesis,
'solvine' Lhe oysLery of the

There is lhough, another
comnon factor wiLhtn rhese
encounters i The '.'tessage',
Amongsr Lhe variety of evenrs
that occur durin8 abductions
and close e!counL€rs one
messaae seens to stond out:
"s:ve v.nrs.lvrs bptorp r r ic
too riter" rt is nor a ne{
messaae. 1! fact, various
ahgels aod deoiedds and
goddesses have b€en telting us
lhis fo! centu!!es. Ilhy is
Lhere this preoccupation
anonas! our erhereaL neirarchy
fo! ou., or our planetrs PeLt-
beinB? could iL be the
collecrive dnconscious,
somethins greater?

The close encounLer experience
is noL ne{. In Lhe past,
various visionaries have cone
oul rith nessaees of doon and
destrucLior, "lf v€ do noL
change our rays." In recen!
yea.s iL has been Lhe Blessed
Virein Mary appearing to
various isolared children
usually in fairty remoLe
comnuniLies. But where does
rhis link vith CE3s?

It is ny betiei that the
planers 'mind' is eontacLins
us Lhough events rhaL {iI1
have a profound effect upon us
individualty also in rays rhar
our various ninds would be
able to accept the message. lf
Buddah had appeared
BernadetLe, she {ou1d have
probabty have home
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wonderine Fhar Lhis stranae,
dark-6ki;ned man ras talkina
about. If lhe Blessed Virgin
had appeared to an Aborigine
shat rould ne make of her? lf
a s!1ver suited alien appeared
to a Tiberan Buddhist monk,
vould he take aryrhlng iL sajd

CONCLUSION

The Earlh as a conscious

conceptual Iinital!ons and
adiLsts the imase' or scripl'
ro magch Lhe belief sysrem or
culLural backgrourd of Lhe

Is iL recessa.iLy the EatLh
crea!i.a Lhis phenonenon? I
think not. I personalLY leel
thaL a poeerful enough nediun
could creaLe such efrecLs as
Earrhlighl phenomenon
places of geological stress
and, Lo a dearee, have
conscious control over it.
But what is lhe phenomenon
sene.allyi Are the ui !ness e s
.h.qen? Or r. iL Lhance rhaL
so many eitnesses seem lo be
psychically gifted ehen olhers

u.a{are of any anomaly?

AnoLh€r possibility is Lhat
Lhe ot such
phenomela could be pick€d up
precoBnilrvty by a_ psvchic

unconsciously, thus ' <l!aring
them to the pLace so lhaL Lhey
are Lhere vhen il hapPens.

lhaterer the real ansve! is
and rheneve! ir is vatidated,
mighr not be in the lap of the
cods, but hidden deep rilhin
our consciousness vaiting lo



FEATURE

EART]ILfCmS - !{y EXPERIE CE, TElt yEARS ON

6y Paul liccartney

P"ul ',lc.artnev, q"ologv lectur"-, orig,raL eipon" t or rhe
e€rthl ie\'s Lheo.y i 1 clo"e triend Paul Devprpu', ard
'onsulLdnL to rhar v-ll resp".rpo book rr-rrtighrs, d6LdtL<
his L "q" or air-r r-n !Far" ot rcse;(n.

I really had no idea whaL I
getLing myself idto

hen,cn an 0c!ober even!ns in
1977, I atLanded ny first
Ancient BriLish Sit€s & Lo.e
class. bosLed bv Pzrrl
Deeer;ux. It sasn'L ewen thr

of ny choicet
!yLholoey and aslroldsy sroupsqere oversubsc.ibed and Lilis
sas Lhe only one left Lhar
spa.ked a.y inLerest in me.
llowever Paul was a charismaLic
lecture. and I sas Dleased (
and surprised) lo ' see hi;
siies, particuLarly srone-
circles......rocks rere ny
gane, havina rake. degrees in
Ceotogy and Chenistry at

ue soon introduced a nulLi-
faceted sEudy of sites, ley-
ti.es, abnormal events and
UFo's in his nativ€ county of

ten!ative but inspiraLional
tirks belreen lhen all ard the
conplex geology of the
charn{ood Forest area in which
they tended to congregare.

llis proposals seem€doutraseous
Full of scientific scepLicisn,
I eas eaAer Lo d€ftat€ son€ of
these extrao.dinary
clains......my orn training
a.d iLs as60cia!ed inbuilt
prejudices denanded it of n€.

I vas behavine like a typical
blinkered scientist, but this

change with our
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tooking ar our distribution
dap of BxiLish sLone-circles.
and lisLening Lo Paulrs
ongoing accounr of sone of the
unusual happenires associaLed
eith thesa areas. It Lhen hit
me sqlare between the eyes
rhaL I bad rhis
dislribullon pattern before;
i! nirrored !he geological
diversions bclreen older anlt
nore complex rocks of the
sesLern and norther. pa.rs of
Sritain trith Lhe younger and
nore ddcile deposits to their
south and east. A1l !arionai
explanaLions pexe considered
a.d then discarded; ve vere
dealing rilh a comptex
phenonenon Phich nobo<ty, to
dare, had s,tis Facrorlty

The research 'e subsequen Lly
underLoot culminated an Lhe
boot'EARTHLTGHTS' buhlishpa
by Thorsens in 1982 (buL nov
seriously !equirine updarine
due to the r€allh of research
since rhaL Lide). Although I
,as pleased to play a rol€ in
the formulalion of the
theories laid dovn in
Earthlights, I also had deep
regreLs.....I vas a confirmed
E.T. devotee dnd here I vas,
one ol !he central aiButes in
the deronarticising of much
UFo literature. A1l those
chil<lhood and adolescent years
buried in conic books and sci-
fi novers, iust to de-allenize



Earth-lisht theory has trutY

facLions; ptobably mos! ot you
rhi s srticle and

certai;lv some scientists who
conside! our qork as hovering
near the lunatic fringe. BUL
ir is {orth mole Lhan a
cursoly brosse on Lhe

lle have a1L seen those
percepLion drsrings oa tne
youne voman/ oLd hag, pEir oa

ascendins/descendinB stairs.
Mosr of can eventually
visualize them in both Suises(a so ca1led cestalt Sritch
).....but a fev of us cannoL.
Scienriiic advanceoent often
occurs aLong loosely analoaous
lines. lt happens in dramatic
qlanlufr leaps rhen
innovaiive lesearcher
perceives a problem in a
manner different to that of
his predec€ssorsi Lhis is
usually followed by a p€riod
of consolidation qith less
specracutar Progression as

aod nore people a.e
eventually won ove! Lo lhe nev

A Gesralt ssirch
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But it is not unuslal for
people qith radical
theories
considerable hostility from
those in hieh ptaces {ho
cannor sritch fron their
entrenched 6eliefs i afler all'
Lhey have huill their
!eput.tions on Lheir Ptevious
outmoded hyporhe6es. This may
well lead to the !esearch€rs
h.i ne .hdL do{n viLhouL fair
triai by people {hose minds
are too cl0seted to lis!en Lo
the new usulper. Has lot

rh!eatening about a concepL
that denystifies and
eliminates from UFO case-tore
everrs rhich can be so
.xnl zined? Does it not leave
bei,ind a smarr number of cases
rhaE {iii ue ali ilie n.re
intiiguine and creditabte as a

It is MY (and not necessarily
Paul D's) belief Lhat a fe{
sighrings ,it1 still need
aLternative inLerpreraLions
o!ts!de those offered by !-L

I do believe in E.T. and tould
like to defend his €ristence
!ith an interestirg equarion
....alrhough naLurally
subjecLive in quanrificarion
... rhich is good ground for
suspecting Lhat qe are not a
uniquely !ntelligenr life- lorn
in lle universe. See fisure 1.

All the expressions on the
rieht hand side .f the
€quation are fractional and
will reduce th€ LoLal number
N. detailed explanarion of
such an €quation is best left
publication but several poi!LE
can be hishlishted.

Page 11



fp=

fl=
fi=

R*fpfeflfifcL
numb€r ol civilizarions
iate of star formaLion
number of sr.rs oirh planers
nunber of planets with an ecoloey suitable for
1!fe
number of these pLaneLs on rhich tife has

nlmber of ptarets sith inrellieent life
ndaber of Dlinprs qhere !he intellieelLc'"
capable ol conrLn.-atins viLh orher p-.nets
longetivity of a civilizalion

1) The universe is ar leasr 13
billion years o1d. . .re are
noL! te are relative

aL merely 4.5

2) PlaneLs are virtualLy
impossible !o deLect with olr
prasent technology and no
planetary system olher than
our o{n, and Possibly veea,
have been possibly idenrified.
(N.B. ir our theories
regalding sLar synrlesis are
.-^rr€ct Ehen planerary systems
n. !e very conmo.).-, rty Earth of the plane!s
i, our Solai Systen can
presenLly supporl life of an

4) Have we qor slfficienl
com0u.lcable s ki lIs

e F!rh a! alien life?
5) li, have onry moved outside
ou olld in Lhe lasr 30
years.,.rot long in a 4.5
billior ) ear his Loty I

5) riill !e be sensible enoush
Lo sustain our sPecies tone
enoueh for E.T. !o cone and

Even eiLh the pessimistic
esrimales, lhere are plobably
millions of civilizations out
there...bu!'out rhere' covers
distanc€ beyond
conprehension. L!fe is bloody
ralel IL is likety ro be
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exrref,ely sparsely dis rrib!red
lhtousho!t the coun!less
galaxies in the skies.
Visitation will be exttemely
diffic!1t ard may noL even be

Is it not likely Lhat a borirg
otd earthbound Lheory ,il1
accounb for Lhe prepondelance

documented €ach year? ll is
nore pla!sible Lo think so and
sadly, for mary of us, iL is
Likely ro be tlue!

Page 12
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9IIAT PRICE CREDIAILITY?

,

by Marion Surderland

I am wriring in response ro an
article by J€nny Randles Lhal
appeared in a past issue of
the Bufora Bulleti.. I have
not had the opport!nity to
connent unLil nos. Erti LledrThe DepLhs Of Credibiliry',
il ,as supposed to be a reviee
of lhe book 'The Eye of lire'
by Phillips and (eaLnan,
lnsle€d J€nny rook the
oppo.luni ly Lo re-hash Lhe
'AIien ContacL' story. I have
been nominatcd by ny family ro
revi€r her revier.
Ird Iik€ ro ser th€ !ecold
sLreiah!'reqardrnA rhe o r1a1n s
of 'ALien ConLacL'. ln e:rrv
1978, t haard a proS.urr" o-n
Radio l'1eis!side
CiLy as Ra;d1es sLaLes in AC.
rt featured a UF0 investigaLor
nanad 'rerry Be11is, fron the
lrrral UFo Society. I
conricled him, as I vas
lookins fo.
childrenrs sish!inss. I';
received only o!e form from
him, so rossed a coin !o see
rhose case should be sent.
Gaynor {on (or losr so i!
!.u1d seem nor!) and Lhis is
imporlant, as many people
assume lhat Cavnoi v3s LIF
firsL to re11- me of he.

Some months later, I ha<t a
lelephone call Erom Lhe
liverpool DaiLy ?osr asking if
lh€y coDLd use the slory Mr.
Bellis had given lhem! {'e
were furious, b!t Lhe paper
wanred rhe story badly. \,/e
said it coutd be used, but
only rith
locations menLioned, and only
after ve had discussed it rith
Caynor and she bad given her

Then came Jannyrs letter in
Auglsr 1978. She eave her
credenlials in Ufolosy and
sho,ed a keen interest in rhe

l,e {ere as Lonished I
T{ice Mr. Betlis had nade free
vilh our names and address I
Uard had the eorsL possible
in!roduc!ion Lo UioloBisi,s,
but Jenny appea.ed to havc a
genuine irterest,
d€cided Lo give '€xpe.rs'

Lhen Jenny first pur the idea
of a book ro us in a lerrer(i'larcl 11!h 1980) she said
thaL rhe slory ras very
importan! and should be rold
in a straighL forvard manner.
W€ were concerned wher she
also said, rriL routd be best
ro do the book 0iLh vour fult
co-operar!on', rhe heavy
eoDhasis beinq rhat she {ould
Eite it anyr:y. lle decided
to go atone rith her, at teasr
we should have some say in
ir.Ahe! Pau] Ithetnall arrived
with Lhe draft,
unhappy rith the conterL, rhat
we told iim ve woutd do al1 in
ou! porer to pieven! iE beins
published. l,re we!e assured
thaL alrerations 'ould be

have since been accused of
'Lryins ro eet in on rhe acL'.
ln tact THEY lold ne fircr-
I requested addirionat
maLerial to record Darrents
and Barryrs sightings on, but
I never received a reply from
lrr. Bellis. Jenny taLer
irformed me thaL Lhis vas
beca!se he considered the case
a chiLd's ramDanr inaAination.
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nada, bur rhe next d!aft Fe
received sas abour tro v.cks
before Lhe book vas released,
conrainins mosr of rhe sruff
we vanted removed- I'e didn'r
have the financial freans lo
sue aL Lhat Lime. this bool
and lhe many ar!ic1€s Jenny
has rritten have caused
cons!dexable anser sirhin my
family circle. Peopte'a
opiniors of us are hased on
what she has {rirren, and re
are parlicularty conc€rn€d
abour rhe spuriotrs vieqs of
Lhosr uho have only met rhe
famj.ly a couple of tines oi

!y children, no, aCuLts! have
ninds or Lheir orn and are
very str.nPJ personalities' as
.tenny has nor found our. They
disniss vilh contenpr some or
ner lheories abouL their
ranily scl-up a.d molivcs. rlc
Cid ex!ross our annoyance
beFo.e - an.l .ienfv knors tb is
lleLiPr a3red o'.i.tier 2?n,i
r932) b!t n.t n"ch nas been
said publicly b'.for. as in hcr
bcok, and subsequert art ic Les
Jenny puLs a Lol ol enphasis
on suAAeslion - nainly nine on
my children. The articlc in
lh!3 d.4.zine ras lhe flno1
s!rar. I'd lite !o Point out

ol Lhe
sLaL€menLs in it axd correct

Ienny says:- "l,Ie didn't knot
Lhc UFo saga ras but rhe srart
of one ol rhe srearest faity
Lares Lh. r{enLieth cen rury
has ever knovn."
ractl€d Jenny abouL Lhis race
ro face, pointing out the
inplicaLions or such
expression. Her rep1y, not
slven thef (she ssid she ras
caushr off AUard) came in a
Ierter da!ed ovember 4Lh
1986, Il {as "oy dictionary
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elenenLal creature {ith porers
of magic, and folktale ehen
colpled with Lale!.'t our
diclionarv definitidn is:-
','nre.l .; incredihle storv -
F,l.Fh6..l.t

reasonably confident there
{er€ socjological factors at
eork. The younser chtldren
lantpd to 'eeL in on the

as I"'ve poinLed out
ihete w.s no rcr' Lo seL in
on1 ,.d ho' {ouid she kno{?
She only neL Lhe Younger
members of my family twice -

Under lhe headins 'Set I
Daldded fanl:sres', l€nny
Lerls \ oL rrI .iiJ nol include
comnenl about Lhe socia t
sLrucrurc of the family, or
trdch eLire Lha! ern.rged fron ny
discuss iors Nirn lr!. Shirley
McI(iver and Dr. ,lohn shar."
Ir. {.ra enraged Lhal she had

inlornation ro these people I

lJhen she lold !s she Fas
{riLins a book aboul us, she
e,r r in a LeLler \JuLy 28lh
lq30) "!here.rc b.unJ !o be a
fe* rimes Phen you could clain
'L neve. said Drecisely LheL. I

Such re-cons!rucLions are not
m.adL to be precise, i!sL
convey eists.rr Needtess to
say, h€r analysis, and lhaL of
these s!rangets, liAS precise!
Her 1e!ter told us "The lasL
.n.rier .f Lhe hook ui ] .
i"""t"a tn rwhal does i L
mean?' This eiLt include
correlatior wiLh olher cases,
and Lhe Lhouehts oE those
involved (Andy, Craham,
IlarLin ) and co!siderable
enlbasis on your orn feelings
ald connents. lL is imporrant
for us to set out all your



)

t

vievs codeclly, I,e have no
intenLion of implying slant or
belief from ou! connents. It
is emphasised throughout th€
book Lhat re accept yolt
restimony and ve shatl rot try
ro di6sect you or it, o!
create fancy hypotheses to
explain it.i As you can see,
there is no mentiob of the
case notes being hasked around
soclologists o! psychologists.
ve do not think Ms Uc(iver is
paiticularly qualiaied
pontiflcote on a family she
has never meL, anymore than we
uould dissect the norives that
directed h€r to occult
pfactices rithin the order of
the Cubic Stone. John sha{
who Jeony says in'A c!wished
to remain anonymo!s, but whom
she has since laned in various
articles, has proved elusive.
She says he is a psychologist
at Manchester Uriversity.
Alrhough he ras kind in his
judgenent of us,,e think he
0as {rong to do it. ue cannoL

Next Lo lhe 'Eye 0f Fire',
Yes, Je.ny, se did think that
you had lorgorten the !eviev
you vere meanL to be doine!
Jerny considets iL odd lhaL H€
didn'L rell her trhar ras soins
on. The answer's obvious: Ii
ras none of he! busiless. lity
shoutd she feel so aggrieved
aL not being involved in Lha
Neonia quest? ll seems our
oh-so-credible inve6tigaror
wanted to be part of things.

Lhy didnrt 0e 6hov ?aul the
stone? $ere se obliAed to?
Eron che monent he anteled ou!
house (and that as a favour to
.tenoy) he made his aLtilude to
ufotogy and ufologists ctear!
Ihe most charirable rhing thar
.an be said is thaL he ras not
sympathetic to the subject.
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That we rele a{are of some
fanatical interest of Paulis
in "Tha Lotd Of Th€ Rings'r,
,nd that PhilliD s and K€atnan
atso tner of if is a con!1ete
fab!ication. they had nothi!8
to do rith him and didr't
ha!bour any bu!ning desire Lo
rind ouL where his fanaLici6ns
1av! Jennv savs:- "\.rhen he
he;rd the 'cIai;s, he didn't

to do uith the
case, a;d I had to promoLerA
c' ob nv ovn. I cannot sav I
bLme hif,." That s!aienent is
dissracefll! ?au1 Palted
conpaby with Jelny for far
more personal reasons rhan us
and we strongly lesen! he!
using us as an excuse to
erplai! his deparEu!e frod rhe

No$ allov me to play
ufoloAist, and deal vith Lhe
three lighrs Ehat Jenny (akes
such a noise abolt, I quote:-IThe thihg decidedly odd
concerns the chargine up of
lhe stone at the third 1ighr.
This sa6 at the Avebury stone
circle in Uiltshire. It was
September 1980 and ,e were
rell irto t!iling our book.
l,Je had gone to the Falnbolough
air shor and vele settirg off
on the long trek hone to
tlrrri.pLdn. sudd€n1v He
nhs.rv:d Lhree velloeish {hiLe
Blobes of light-line up into a
!riansle. \,le boLh sad Lhem
clearly and aE the next
service station {orked ouL
that Lhey had been on top of
the Avebury sLone circle. I
did think that they nay have
been parachute flales ald
asked !!obe abd Scufori to
look into them. They found no
expl6nation, save EhoL tney
miAht be vins lighLs from a
helclles plane. There is no
day on rhis eaiLh that rhey
{ere Ehat, Had rhey been' it
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wo!1d have fallen out of the
siry, as it vas srandins srill.
and tsou1d have hiL us on lh;
head, as the spacins rould
have put the 'ptane rieht on
lop ol us. Three lishLs seenat Lhe site vhere ihe sLon.
u,s laL€r charse<l vith Lhe
third liPhr? s;und< rikc up
trere pait-ially involved ib ihe

0r else the team
!nvented the locarior of Lhe
third light based on ou!
s Lory, because {e naLurally
told Hatron sundertan:l
inmediatety re rerurbe<l hone. t'

1 stare cateeoricalty rhat I
have no xecolLecLion of Jennv
tellins me of rhis incident'.
If she had, I rould not have
been bu.nlns Lhe ieteDhone
vires teLl !ne aivone about
somethins re reAard as a non-
event. The sueges!!on that
the Leam invenred the rhird
ligl! is dispicabte. Is itpossibte:har Jenny is makins
a nassive error in he;
atLempts ro link h€! three
lights Lo someLhins lhar sers
her 'in on lhe a.Lr?

Nou many people credir the
Avebury desaliths rich special
propei!ies, buL trrenchina
th€nselves ouL of the e.ound,rarching ac.oss lliltshire, re-
arranginB !henselres on th€
144, Lh€n goine back up aqain
is a b!t much! Come come,
rere the IiShts over the N4,
or rele rhey oeer Avebuly? If
it was Avebu!y, hov cab Jenny
see so far in the dark to vork
ouL such a precise locaLion?

?elbaps the lighrs covered all
8,25 niles. If so, a UEo of
such eiganLic proportions
would have cau€€d Lhe traffic
on the M4 to grind ro a halr
uilh everyone lookins upwards
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Sholldn't vitn€sses be cr ear.r
evid€nce? Did rh€y talk ro

It 1oo*s nost empha r icalty
lile Jennyrs !hree lishLs havi:
no connection whaL-so-ever
tith the third liaht of
knovtedle in 'The c reen
Stone'.- Uelt ve can a1l msk.
nisLakes, cantt we? By the
rayr ?aul lJhetn€tl denies ever
havinA seen rhem! (LerLer Feb.
1l th 1981).

In her summinA up of lhe
'Lhree lishts' rhar oay or may
nor have been over aveburv.
under Lhe headina 'Hoax' Jen;v
says rrI do not knor {hich
version ol !he LruLh applies
here, but it may be cruciat.rt
Yes, it is cllcial. Has a
hoax been DerperuaLed, and if
so by whom? where does the
Lruth lie? Do UF0 lnvesrigrL-
o.s have r monopoly on truth?

Jennv then rells vou she uas
shorn 'tne blua s-Lo.e'. 5h.
was shoqn q srone, It uas noL
'the blue sEoner.
disclosu!e of the exisLence of
rhis slone I regard as
unethical and d6unri qh I
irresponsibl€. she was sh;wn

t

confidence. I rmpressed up!n
her rhe imporLance ol this.
Thanks to her, the sLon€ has
to spend nosL of Lh€ time in a
bank, noL rbere it should be.
oh yes, Jenny, it cuLs alass,
and no, Jenny, the.e uon't be

such Alaringty bad errors,
omissions and mannars fron .
Ufologisr? Uould Lhey be so
toteranL rith !l tnesses.

llhat price credibiliry? And
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Boo k lo ok........ Reviews

GEIIESIS SEVEN by L. FARRA

Reeiee by Niget Snirh

Tho plot is this: Earrh qss
visired 5000 ye,rr aao bv anerpedit!on of sever fiyrngs.Lcers each wirh a cre{ df
seve!, under the command of an
archansel. Not onlv did Lhevdesisn snJ inj. Lia t;
c iv!lisa rron, rhey haveoccasionally desr.oved rL.
hrve consLanLlr monj iored ourproBress and despit€ hrvinEthd oFfer oF a ."rrii
conl<rence recenLLr rurned,loen by Lhe Americans, arelnorn by alL Lhe ma io.
Aove.n rents or Lhe !orId. Also
throvn in for eood ftaasure ara(inA Atlhu(. Noeh, fhe Maya,

DoBon, Tie B€ saue
5epararisLs, Zimbabre, Eas terIstand, Babylor, AttanLis and
lhe 5even Sis lers Road-

iiov all of this could 'ett b€: !e bLL iL i s hardLy otlAin:1
i d L FErra provldes no nore

!vidence or irsieht Lhan €nyol his predeces6ors. uch ot
his infornaLion has supposedly
coLde via nedilm Cerrv Sherri.k
fron a vari€rv ;f sDiriLg!ides ranstne- from - that
!biquiLous and ever popular
red indian ro Ton Lethbrid'e
himsetf and you eithe! belie;e
iL or you donrr, llthouRh
Snetrick ha< r pood reDuraLiah
on more mubd,ne n€tters, there
is noLhins he savs rhaL can'rLe found 1n rh; 2Oo ", ""
biblio8r.phy; Belli Lz,
BtavaLsky, von Dafiken,
uelil-ovsky, Btad Sreieer,
Edsa! Carce - all rhp .ld
fa;ouriLes (with rhe excepLion

of Jenny Randles) are her€.
Even Ton Lethlridpe has tiLLle
more to s.y !han -'keep up rhe

L. Farrars real passion is,
and is hardty surprisins
considerins he is
accountant, numbers. At leasL
hatf rhe book is taken up by

of the number
in mytholoRy and

relision. and rhe eaLent Lo
which ir is achieved is
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brearhtakinely dull

the vorst kind- bv D,virl

Paperback 198pp ilIus trated.
Revies by Jen.y Randles.

instance he asks, !'can ir be a
coincidence that there a!e at
least six olaces catled
Seibenichs in cermany, and a
sevenoaks in (ent?" uell, yes.
it could be actua1ly.

A1L we really learn an Lhe end
is Lhat God wa6 a La11 trhire
man with a long beard and a
staff and came frof, anoth€!
planeL, Havenrr I heard thaL
6dnerhere befo!e?

Genesis Seven is available
from Psychic Sense sookshoD. 1
Antiqu. CiLy, 98 Dood Stria!.
london, 817 3HX. t6.95
inchdlng pos tage.

listed in rbe FAIMA....A close ercounter of



Mosr of you rill not have
heard of Yotkshireman, David
Barclay, unless you have read
nit book revlews in DIaces
such ae 'The Unkno'nr._ He
quil his job tro years ago lo
w!ite UEo books, and rhis is
the lirsr, lona promised,
fruiL of his tabours.

You nay also nor haye heard of
hls plblisheis, and I as a
professional eriLer mysetr
musL admit thar I havenrr
either. I suspecL Lhar rhey
are a home-bre" oulfit, and
there plenty of
indicarions of thar from Lhe
ter!ible eaudy rcd and yelloe
bloLch of a cov€r, the

liehl/dark shades of the
Drinl. and rhe so-catledrphorigreprs'. They sppear to
be v e.y poor quality
photocopies dhich resemble
nolhing so nuch as one of
lhose psychotogical games
shere you are supposed ro
guess Nhat the picture
represents {hen al1 the fine
derail rhat mighr inroro you
has been removed.

lhese (hardry mino!) quibbtes
aside, what about the book
iLself? lle11, it is cheap,
and iL is a nice change to see
a netr, young Eiter fron
B!irain producing a book. on
the UFo subjecr. In the mai!
David Barctay does a good job.
He teads qet1, makes his
poinrs cffectively and argues
in a tone that is !eminiscent
of John Keel. lndeed (eel and
Jacques vallee seem to b€
parricular heroes oi his, and
from lhis it is nol too hard
to deduce Lhe flavour of the
rheories lhaL lie behind Lhis
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thar story is interesring. it
ts seL in 1917, qhe! a group
of youns ?ortusuese children
are orde!ed by the rvirginr to
make s€veral visirs ro a 1oca1
erove, rh€le on the same day
€vely calerdar monlh, the sane
strange tiltle elorins lishts
in Lhe sky daniiest. AlLer
issuing prophecies about the
furLr€ of rhe earth, s r<reaLmiract€ is pronised fnr rhe
final 0c!ober appearance. NoL
surprisingty, nearly 100,000
show up, from retisiols
journalists. Sure enough Lhe
niracle happens. The sun
dances in rhe sky !

This is a Lrue sLory, of
course, and ooderaLely r€11
knorn, but this is the firsL

in Lhe L.elish
tansuirEe ro seL ir into; uFo
conlex!. I rill not spill the
beans as to exactly ho,
Barclay proposes rhis, as it
is best follored froe his orn
argu0enls. But however mucn
you asre€ or disagree it is
Presented in a tively a.d
irleresting nanner.

suffice iL Lo sav rnar Lh€rvirsinr mishr n;l have beenrour lady' after all..and {har
trouLd YoU call a silverv disc
of light rhaL slored 1ii(e the
sun but srooped <lorn low froi
Lhe heavens, b€lore sa!Lins
Bracelulty and sitentty into

Yout nind will also doubttess
ring lors of litLle beLls phen
you see refe.€nce to a rain of
{hire parLictes dropped on Lo
the grove from above. These
d!sslpated inLo norh!ns before
they tou!hed the Around. If
you are still bemused you



This is ln
classic conLac!ee'sEo!v. uhich
even firs quiLe re;;rkabry
inLo the vears endina in 7'
DatLern. Hhich has d;DinaLed
the UEo scene tton 7947
rhrolAh io 1987. lf a bis
evenl look ptace in 1917...re
niehL wonder vhaL lurks in the
hisLory books for nissilA 7!
years of 1927 and 1937.

!e have n€eded a studv of the
Fatiea case in Eng116h', an<l on
Lhe rhole David Barclay seens
to presen! the nystery very
tel1. I have
reservaliob6 hovever. Thele
is no index, {hich is a
considerable ooission eiven
rhe nunber or rhinas ;eins
disc!ssed. But there is a
good biblioglaphy. This does
tend ro illustrate, nind yo!,
lhat the book has been cobbled
togelher fron alleady
publi6hed relielous tracts.
Not a surprise, rhough a
litLle disappointins. Ald I
an left vaguely rorried about
hor accurata some of this
lransPosition of naterial

one also rather hopes lona of
the ideas are based on Lhe
nany photoalaPhs in the text,
since they so resemble ink
blots thar only a good
psychotoeisL could inLerp!et

lATlMA...A close encounter of
lhe vorst kind is available
from l,tark Saunders
publicaLions, Austin C1ose,
Irches!er, No!lhants. NN9 7aX.
12.95.

I'FO'S...CHRISTIAN RESEAf,Cf, OT'IEFTiI-TMfr6EETI. 

-
Reviee by cayDor Sunderlaod,

This particular issue of eally
A!tumn last year, concentlates
on leviering Lhree books;
Comnunion by ['hitley streile!,
Intruders by Budd Eopkins and
Light Years, the controversial
story of Eduard Meier.

Turning rheir nind
Communion first, they sive a
brief accounb of Streiber's
5lorY, and then go on Lo
explain that vhat leally
happened ea6 that he eas
having an encount€r {ith
demons...justifying this
because Lhe bible quite
clea!1y s tales thaL '!saLanclaids the right to interfere
niLh th€ lives of unlege.erate
nen, and he has transfered
rhis rieht Lo his leaion oa
demons". So, there y;u have
it, mystery solved.

An analoey is rhan dravn
betveen Intrudels and the
sro!y of Noahj because Noah
ras unlike a nordal son.
Intluders, part of ,hich
describes . youne si!1 belns
arti licially inseminated bt
alie.s, is desclibed
streLching credulity beyond

The r€vier of light Years
conLinu€s in a slmilar vein,
and the arlicl€ it.el F

finishe6 by sarnin! us thar
Lhese tevii emissa;ies uilr
conti.ue to do their rork
unde! a cloak of deception.'
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course everybody isro rhei!
but this kind of
continued on Page 23.

Page 20



IhesA

aRE uFos '.BAsrc" oR "rNcrpENaal.r?
by tanf.ed Cassir€r

Manfled follors on f.om his recent article in rhe ButleLin anddiscrq"Fq turrhe( Lorn.<t:onq !irt rFe , ro phenol"ror e.d pq

once in a shile it mav be agood idea ro ao ro rha roorsol Lhe UF0 enigma For a reallvclose Iook ar rhaL i! has t;offe. Lhat others haventr. rn
put tins everyrhine on Lhe Iineone should be - carefut Lodistinguish betqeen vhat ismere assunption and vhar !s

hypoLhesis and hard data. Theforner is presenLed bv th€ ET
tsnrasy, vhich
a seti evidenL rruth r;rhe.than scienc€ fic I ion.
Meanwhile, ir may retl be Lruethat our subjecr is teDt aliveand commercialtv vrit t" r,,aaith rn visiro;s fron ourer
snace, adJUncrivety Lravellinaalong imaAinarv tavLrnes. i
have elseuhe(e arquad apai.. rthis (1), and neeJ not ieoearLhe obiections which are. so
widely appreciared.

What !he! of rhephenonenolosy? This is atl
Lhere ie Lo Ao on. and ir isidle to sDeculare a]]ouL rhc
'when.e' (Mats; rhe rio.ni o!

The late a.d lamenred Dr E.J.Dingvatt in Lens e t vinreresred in Lhr Lrplr
phenomenon, and reaarded 1L aspcobably rhe mosi important
areas ot anona tv
o!r rine.!t { ?). ih!s, rhen, isLhe considered verdicr of 6neof the sortd's for€mostauthority, a nan viLhouL e.u,lin his tine.
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conainrna onesetr ro Lhe
'dovn-Lo-errth faL tual
parameler, it soon becomes
evident thar rhev a.e or n.
exclusive properti. A clus r er
oi data is atLached itself to
lhe obse.vational r€oorLs of
'flyinq s a u . e r s ' o v e r ' 

L h e Ias L
forry years or so. if not
earlie!. Few
serious srudents of anomalies,
while sone are very old hat
indeed. SmalL sonde! then thaL
the Saee of UasLinas pas
f.scinaLed b' our s!bj€cL rn
sprLe ol or, (more liketv)
because of iLs inrracrabrliiv
{nen it bears such urc,""i,(and hardly accidenLall
resembtance Lo his own lifc-
long inLeresL (psychic

Ar Congress '87 Jenny Randles
amonA othe. rhines discussed
"Lhe acLuat enera-v associared
eilh Ulos. This lut na in flinn
of the 'enerayr_ ioDlicir inpsychic manifesratiohs rirhtheir often almo6r idenricatphysical and mental € ffects.
Are !he sishtinAs vhich ar€ so
fond of subdividlns accordins
to their supposed proxinity ro
us ilcidentat only, and is rheenergy displayed for ourapparent benefit the basic
e6senLial €lement or drivina

tor

If so, the liphrs andconfisur€rions {hich ate so

is iL perhsps no
a 'vildr fo; t..n



Puzzting ro Lhe percipi€!ts
conceivablv Lhe

sPec!'€cut,i manltesiaLions (or
decoys?) of some unra rhom,ble
Porer occull pouer in the sane
way as Dinarall's faniLiar
phanLasmasorl;1 trie nd s !ho,
on clos€ inspecLion, a.e otren
disLressinEty insubsrantial.
Both U!0s and apparirions are
aL besl sefri-physical an<l
successlully evade capLure or

registraLion by
mechanical neans, sd.h a5

Jenny Randles sinStes out Lhe
presuned El1 effects on cars
lhat ale stopp€d and sraLled
cotncidenr (LhouEh rot al{ays
so; 3) rith siAhrines. Llhar
causes rhe inLerfe!ence in rhe
lirsL pLace? FalLa adnits in
his valuable reDort rh:L i L.
"does nol .rs{er'the ques tion:
'ho! doet a UaO cause-vehi.l;
malfunction?rtt If rhey are
mechanical devises of advanced
idLelLisence or t..hnoloay,
lhe proble is somehow reduced
in nagnitude, though by no

Lhan solved; but
this asslhption has to be
rejected for rhe oajority of
cases. As ap!1ied to sinple
forms or ilansport rhe
syndrone is no novelty since
iL is well atLesred from the
pre-mechanical aBe (4). rhe Ev
dinension is therefore not of
the the idea
suRsesled Lhar
nanirestarions are plastic and
neutral ralher than concre!e,
capable or assinilation and
adaptaLion to a rariety of
disparale appalenlly unretated
syndromes. ?resenl day
obsession rith technological
sYstens may orly s€rve to

sevenLeenth century scholars
rere as haPpy to tnterp!et in
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accordance vith their ideas
darived from denonology.

"Physiological effects't can
also be considered f!on more
than one point of viev. In a
previous aee il ras thouent
rhal ri9ches both harded ind
healed. HurL by rheir acr of
mal€volehce. vou consulLed :
'rhrLe' vi;ch-

lho pi!-pointed rh;
culprit in a crystal, and
relieved ydur symptoms by
counter-naAic, By scra tchina
your adversary's face so as ro
draw b1ood, you wer€ nadeqhole; tusr as by buinins o
.hicl.en or piA the other
aninals became immune (5).
Reginald Scoot, in the 16rh
Century ridiculed these id€as.
UF0 eocounLers can "d:m:oeyou. he€Lrh", savs .reniv
Randles. The reverse of th:
coin is less in evider.F-
Lhd!gh there is Lhe rusrt;
Famous case of heatlns -of 

Dr
"x" ( v:1Ley ) ,

Alleged radiaL!on effects a.e
explicable as psycboloeically
as psychosoma!ic. l,le are i;
Lh€ dark abo!t whaL trisAers
off Close Encounre.s, and hov
and {hy, buL knov of their
oflen sever€ implications. tr
is onty roo obvious thaL the
vhole field or psy.noloBy qlth
ils .ltered or
cons.iousness (AScs:
J.Randtes' "az Fac tol")
pervades the whole sunut of
hufran experience. This
includes the controversial
laranormal parameter, and Lo
rhe lruro pronetr is Lr!1y ro be
"psi-conductive" ( 1).

ThinAs ir or fron Lhe skv
disEuised as space-crafL ca;
be conpared (as above) vith
appariLions as lhe respectlve
halL-na!ks ot lqo disp,r,te



disciptines; rney nay, in
aclual facL, be appa!i Lions.
In addiLion, Lhe former ofLen
conceal a pec!liar species, an
en!iry that tacks credibiliry
as a.biologically functioning
oraanlsfr
astronaur ( 1). rhis Dhoney
spacenan is only naiAinally
mor€ convincing in his up-Lo-
date gear Lhan the old
fashioned and discredi Led
boe€ynan (demon i devil), bur
is endosed vi!n a certain
unearlhly neutraL anbivalence
lhat renders him, per se,
nelrl er lnLrinsicarrv iood noi
6ad, beneficent or malienarL,
since either aspect ol his
Persona nay energe or demand
depending o. Lhe scenario. As
lo the Uao, it may be subsuned
uhder the headina otItuninosrlies' , as Lh-e vast
frajority are norhinE nore
substanrial Lhan obscure
liAhLs (6). Bur
irexplicabLe rishts are iu;tas nuch associated with the
paraformal sphere in a varieLv
of LonLexrs. 0dours are aLso
conmon around, as.re audl tory

A group of effecLs. fina11y.
embracins teleporrarion aid
levilation musc be inctuded in
this srudy alons v!th the
alleeed assaults inherent in
lhe mythology of various

To sum up, it is no! sueg€sted
Lhat tnexe is no distinct
Cestalt peclliar to Lhe
diverse co!figuraLions that
are marifesling tn a nunber ofguises, actioned by dn
urdertying dynanism but rathe!
Co wa{n against a naive
acceprance of the'tfacade't at
its face ralle, The apparent
common oriSin fails Lo support
th€ concLusion (in
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quarrers) rhat uFos
"hostite'r iather rhan ttse!ious
businessrt, and some features
0ay be interpreLed as poinrins
in th€ opposite direction - if
indeed anywhere. 1!erfactal
stldy biings Lo light a
measure of comnonality Lhat is
orherrise ef f ectively obscured
and alt too easity perverLed.
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REV1EUS... conr. fron pa€e 23.

indoctrinatory paranoia is, to
coin a phras€, s tretchinA
creduliry beyond belief .

the reviecer of the books. dne
J.R.Church (and thaLrs' nojok€), Larks abouL simiLar
s!ories occulrins in the
Bib1e, buL apparenLly thar ' salrisht for them. Ez€kiel sav
have seen the rheel, but ii
must have been a !ood one
because it's in rh; sible.
Ithat a close-mirded rav of of
explainine the phenome;a.

Presumably, ir lhe Pope sav a
LJfo, ir rould b€ a sian ftom
Cod, hot the Devil ar atl !



Feoture

POSSIBI-E CIiARACTENTSTTCS OF TRUE IUFOI REPORTS

RoberL conrinues his

(3) ELoNGATDD UFo'S

Lheories on lhi5 LoPi..

BASIC CONFIGORATIONS:

I hori?dntally orientated Lube
,ilh rounded or frallened
ends. oc.3sionatly the sides
oF Llrrr Form are said .o buLPe
ouLqa.ds l"cisar-ril.e"J.
Surface olLen leatureLess.

coxfioN E]-oNGATED aORrlS.

(--)
\----

(a) Ratio of occurrercei
'rhe!e are about 2 n!ehtine
reporrs Lo every 1 daytime

(bt Most comnon corour of
form: Nith daylight repotts
the coLour is ofLen !epo!ted
Lo b€ sitver or dark, 1 in 4
dayliglL reporLs
apparenrly an obiecL eiLh a
non- etallic cotout. The
nighrin€ siehtings Lend to
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nighline siehtirgs 9end to
reporL rhe objecr as a yetloqr
oranse, red or pinl colour
( rlr6ouoh Lher€ is no clear
paLLern lo rhls). r rn l
.riecLs is described
d.;tich-h',c in rorn. In half
of the reports lha object is
said to be self-luninous or
aloiing, Lhe olher hatl rel."
!o a forn luninaled Ly
apparenl rbody l!ehls'.
(c) corolr ol body tishrs:
lihiL., r€d, green, blue,
orang! .i combinalion ol
all...eiLh !o cLear pall€rn.
(d) Sounds emirred by UFc:
Ab.ut 4 in every t describe a
slLENf objecl. 1in every 5
reporrs describe lhe objecL as
emil!ine. hissingJ buzzirg or
crackLi.g sound ! asain rirh no
apparenr pa L lerr .

(e) uan.er of appearance and
disappearance r In all r€ports
the rorn or objecL vas seen by
chance alone, Siehring of ten
e.d3 wiLh UEo moving aNay at
raDid sDeed (often

(4) SPIiEROTD UFO'S.

BASrC rOrU:

A luminous balt-tike form, or,
iess ofLer a delallic non-

(a) Rario or oceuffence:
There are a!ound 1C rignLinc
repo!Ls to every 1 dayline



(b) Most common colou! of
form. DayLight reports rend
lo have a nctallic sheen
(ie.a1uminiufr-like).

(c) Solnds emitl€d by UFo:
About 3 or 4 reporLs describe
a silenr object. Those
involving sound are said to be
hunning, hissing, roaring,
cracktine or whistling noises
apparently produced by UIo.

(d) l'lanner or appearance
/disappearance: ABain
observed by chance alone.
SighLing ofl€n cnded by !F0
moving ouL oi siehr, ofre.
horizonlalty and aL various

(5)TRIANGULAR, HEI{ISPHERIcAL
AND CONICAL I'ORUS.

These final three UFo fdrm

sunmarised, as Lhe fe{ reports
discovered in Lhis proiecr
refer.ing ro these shapes are
insufficienL in numb€r Lo
alLoD for a detaited analvsis
of this daLa. Hovever-rhc
basic appearance is described

highLime reports have colours
red or orange, vhile or blue,
wiLh olher colours (or
combinaLio. of olher colours)
occasionatty appearing. AIL
nighrime reports involve
observations of seL f-l!minous
forms (ob ject orten described
a5 beins aki. Lo a rball oF

(c) Souhds enitLed by UEo:
Around l5 ouL of 16 reporrs
describe a silenL objecL. No
clea! partern ei!h reaard ro
sound emiltrrs forms. (Ticf ins
a nii vhoopinq sounds v€ra
alleAed in Lhe 2 reDorLs vhich
irvolved a sound enission ).
(d) Manner of appearance and
dissppeer€ncer lhe obteLL in
.Ll reDorrs vas asaln aeen bv
chance .lone, and the siEhtini
oaren erded by uro movini.uEi
Lo various speeds €ith€r
horj.zontatly or verlically.

(5) LrTS-TY?E UEO' S.

BASIC FORU:

Apparently a smatt ligh!
emtLtine body desc!ibed as
eirher beins "star"

(a) Ratio or occur!ence: This
UIo form ro be
exctusirely nocr!rna1.

(b) losr common form of
colour: Nearty always vhi le.
0ther colours such as ted,
yelIoN or blue (or coroured

appeax. Atl objecLs of this
tYPe ate rePorted to be setf-
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observed mostly al night. The
basic appearance of rhls forn
is of a dalk shaDe rilh j
lighr at each poin't. These
liahLs appear to usually be
rhire or red in colour. A
smatL numbe< of .eports refer
Lo a .learlv nliqprv.d scr F

luminous (sliwins) rriansular

TRIANGULAR:

ofLen observed ar night. This
form is repo!red to reseoble a
half-circre rith iLs flar edse
downPards. tlosL reDorLs Eerer
ro a serf-luminous ;brecr.
CoNICAL: Reported to be
observed niAht and day. This
UFo form can elLher have its
apex pointing dornwards



(spinnins- Lop !ike) or
upvards (cone liLc). Daytisnr
reports reter lo .n oblecr
?ith a metallic appearance.
Nightire reporrs refer to a
self-Lunind!s object, red 6r
orange in coLour.

(7) OTEER FAdTORS.

Th€ roLlovinc secLion defires
(.. aLlempLs Lo define )
atLered U!'a) atLribuLes whlch
are noL excLusively Iinked
rirh any appa.ent from.

(1) ROTATI0N: Discoid forns
are mosL often associaLed vith
this morion- osL reports
reier lo a forn ehose lover
sectio. Nas observed to sPin.
Discoid loris ,hich tesemble a
convcx lens could have bolh
iLs !pper and lower secLions
revolvin3 siEulLaneously 

' 
even

in differenl directions.
Roia.ion aPpears lo be an
uncoann. UE! chata.lcristic'
occurrii'- in approximarely 1

(2) RoCRI|IC. Thi s is
described as a slishL side Lo
siC. uobble n.de by airborne
ri!a's. llas role comnon in
reports of discoid and ovoid
Ufo's Lhan.nv olher. Rockine

be an unconnon
.i,!-..t..t.t,. oF UFo!s
(approaimaLely. 1 ouL l0

(3) TRAILS : Traits vere mosL
ofLon .ssociaL€d iilb reports
of elo.aated ,nd disccid
forms. l4ost trails vere mainty
reported al niSht' ofte!

an appea.ance.
Colours beins red' vhite or
blue/shite. Emissions of
sparks vere also r€ported
(6rthouah, less orten rhan
r."ir.t. An emission oF Lhe
above 

-kind 
appears to be an
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uncommon'Ut'0' characteristic
(1 in 19 reports).
(4) SHELLS: The mosl common
smells reporredly emirLed by a
Uro rere desc.ibed as being
akin ro srtphur burning,

sasoline, formaldehyderoppressivc' odours. This

appeais to be uncommon ri!h
orly I in etery 30 cases
invotving odours.

CONCLUSION

AllhouSh Lhe above UF0 lorns
share some similarities silh
each olh.r, one o! tvo tYPes
appear to possess atLribuLes
exclusiva lo Lhemselves ( sucb
as red cololr olLcn associaled
{iLh !octurnal spheroid

a separate origin
for one or more of tiese UFo
forms, only furlher research
can deLernine, Ilowever, such .
sLudy should only use the
highesl possible quality dala
available !n order to avoid
the problens inherenr in Lhe
eample used foi Lhis p.ol€ct.
I also .dvise th.l .ny rollo!-
up stldy uorking to Lhe
approximate guidelines
outltned in this a;ricle
should use a much Larger
sasple, say 400-600 !eports
selecEed at random. 0rher
paranat€rs could also be
inchded such as duration,
speed and apparent noLion. The
possible list is endless.

It would be interesti.e to
observe hor rasutLs of such a
sLudy would ae.ee or oF
course, disaeree riLh rhe
finding preserLed in this
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MEI{BER IIOTICE

Any BUTORA nedbers rho Live
near Canlelbury, Kenr and
L(avel to BUIoRA lectures and
are abl€ to ofler a lift i]l.rp
and back please contact:
Michaet Hudson, 71 Knlght
Avenue, canterbury, Kent, CT2
8?Y, Ini 1l split costs.

RESIARCH REQUEST

I.AKETiIiEATE / BEtrTVATERS
REVISITED

Nartin Shoueh is an
independenr investisaLor rho
is conducLing his
reLr.specrive investigation or
the Legendary rakenheaLh /
Bentwalers radar-vtsual cas e
of 1955. Ufolosists everyvhere
r€cognise this as being ore of
the nosL interesling and
significanr inciden!s in
British l.rE0 history ard the
results of Marlins research
vill be available ro BuE0RA.

If anyo.e has any relevant
infornaLion or insiehr !n to
this case apart lrom whal has
been !ide1y pubLished, then
please wrile lo: Niget snilh,
125 Boscobel S!reet, London,
N!'8 8PS

r.OR SALE

slorage Healers, brand ner and
never assembted. Four onty
t50,00 or orfer. can arranse

Enquiries Lo: BUFORA, Box No
18, 16 SouLhway, Bureess Hill,
Suss€x, Rtt15 9ST.

RESEARCH RTQUEST

Philip Mantle and Andy Roberts
conducting collective

research irvolving British
abduction cases. If you have
any maLerial thar rouLd be of
use or {ou1d like lo assist in
this research then pleas e
fi!e ro: lhilip ManEle, 106
Lady Ann load, SooLhitl,
Batley, ilest Yorkshite. qF17

FOR SALE

Conmodore C16 conpurer vith
1531 DaLaseLLe and books. As
ner. 180-0O o. n. o.

Enquiries Lor BljFoRA, Box No
15, 16 South0ay, Burgess Iiill
Sussex, RtU5 9ST.
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troutd a1l menbers please note
Lhat rhe BUEoRA Lect rF ih,f
ras scheduled for 2nd Anri I
1988 sitt nor be held on'stb
April. This is due Lo the
Easler hotidavs. ADoloPies F.r



readerc- tyrtte

Ir is mosr unfo!!unare ro noLe
hou secretive the NIC has
b€co're or lare. IL has 6ee.
YEARS since lhe ninutes of anv
meeti.A h.ve been Dublisned i;l
Lhe BtJLI FTrN. ',rt.,"r"-" """
membershiF is bein: tept in
lhe dark .bour vital issues.
ge.er.L develoDfr€nts andproiects. one.lso nust Doint
ouL tha! BU!'ORA inves t!q:tors
are unabL: Lo infLuence anv
cduncil decisions. Evei ai
liIC meclirqs invastiqarors no
doubr feeL intiiidaLed fron
nakin4 anv sueges tions.. . as
more th.n hatl rhos. arrendinP
are council r".b..s | 1h. onr;
sd1!estior resarilini
inves riaa rio. natLers which
nr€ heedec are Lhose made bJ, a
/netuber ol counctLl I have y€r
ro hear ol the suqEestion of a
hL bte lnvestlArror bernr
rdr.Fn uP' r iL rs vert
{orrying ro note thisJ for how
couL.i on€ ch€ck uneLhical
bohaviour perpaLraLed by a

a final note...0n€ {onders rhy
SLeuart CanpbelL Fas disnissed
lrom BUF0RATs !nvestiqation
nelNork? BU!oRA by ho ld ing
code revlsion mealings, have
adailted LhaL i!s oritinal
code ol conducL uas flawed.
50 is iL any ronder that
sLeua.l obiecred to subscribe
ro il?? SLcuarl's reiecLior
ol this code "as "" "ti.r. ".his parl (does an invesLiBaror
such as he NEEIr t. DrovF th.r
he is eLhical?) lna vrrltsr on
Lhe cod€ of corduct-it is
slranee hoe suddenly this code
became coopulsory, rhen onc€
i! uas optionat. Again, lhis
ruling made IIITHoUT
consultation,ith BUFoRA's
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from Roberl Moor€.

Editor's corbent.

I h:ve been inv.lrpd in

Therefore, I feeL rhat t ca.
speat rilh authority rhen
discussing the sr€Hardsh!p of

As many inresliga!ors are
arale, lhe NIC acrs as an
autononous t'ody riLhin BUaoRA,
{ilh its oun budgel lo use at
iL sees fit. AfLer each NIC
meetine, minutes are sent lo
aLl accrediled invesLigators,
highliBhlin8 poinls raised and
reporting on Lhe cdrrenr
s ta lus of major investiealions
and projecrs. And Lhere are
projecrs thar the NIC are
rorkinE oni such as tie IFO
sensilivity index, comp!!er
i.dexing ol case leporLs and a
m.jor proiec! involving Lhe
slorm and Tornado Research
OrCanisaLion lo nane buL a
fev. Despite this I do accepL
that there may have bee. an
ediLoriaL oversight regardinE
ihe relaying of NIC minutes Lo

In recenl years NIC memlers
h.ve also become menbers or
lhe counciL. Surely,
recr!irs ro council do not
suddenly become changeLings,
LoosirC lhe abilily to eo out
and invesLigate cases if Lhey
so rish and rhus earninB the
rish! to put lheir vie{s
for{ard a! an NIC meetine? I
fo@iIl cerLainly
cohtihue to do so as 1 feel it



To be arank,yod !nsu1t the

investigators who do aLt€nd
NIC neetings by sayilg they
are int!midated by councit
members. I have
acL of inLimidarion (before,
or afLer l, nysetf, becam€ a
C.ur.i I m.nhFr )
neetinBs. I ar:o rese!r rhe

ioves!igaLors hunble,
especially vhen mosL of Lhem
have no need to be.

llith re6pect to rhe Code of
?ractice ard SLeuart canpbell,
there rere many NIC meebings
where his s ta tls
discussed. His invoLvenenr
with th€ updatinA of Lhe code

0nfortunatety, after several
atLempLs to xesolve Lhe
sit!ation amicably, it was the
NlC that lerminated Steua!Ls
Al s!atus, not.ha Council. As
far as elhics are concerned,
vhy should we presune tha! any
sinPle researcher is above the
code, it has been proved in
recenl times thaL there are

inresrigarors actine in theit
own interests and not lhose of

The slbjec! of ufology musr
eontinue to strive for
professionatism, especially
eiLh
investieatorr s conducL rith
riLnesses. That is why the

compulsoly, and I for one

Received and lead BU!oRA
Bulletin this morning and
thought you might like some
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rfeed-back'. lt was cerLainly
tbe best iss!e foi as long as
T ca. remember- The Stri.b.r
a!Lic1e/inl€rvie{
outstardina and put 5t.ieberrs
vievs/b€1iaf s/experlences inLo
perspeclive faf nore concisely
than comnunion iLsetf ever
did. Earthlighr aficionados
will be very pteased at what
he is saying as he seens to be
independenrly confirminB the
theories rhich have been
slovly g!owing over Lhe pasL
ten years. The resr of rhe
nag ras excelten! too, eell
balahced and al{ays rhoughr
Provokina and intetLisentty
"rilten. l.rhat more can I say,
well done! There is hope for
British ufoloqy yeL.

Editorr s co@ent.

Thanks, Andy, for your vote of
confidence. lle ri11 continle
to do ou! utmosL ro mainEain
Lhe hieh srandards re have so
fai achieved. All credit to
the iesearchers lho subm!l
Lheir work fo! inclusion in

Please note thar any
correspon<lence for inclusion
in the Bulletin should be
addressed Lo the €ditoi at:
4 Ivy Road, Leylon, London,
t17 8HX.
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fron Andy Robeils.



AUFORA PRESENTS A

THE

PUALICATION

'47I{CRLD

Coopiled by Jenny Randles The UFO tortd '87 catalogues the

ma.jor woik ca!!ied out throughout lhe rolld. llighlighting

research sork froo Aust!alia, Canada, Chite, France, Ita1v,

Mexi.o, Poland, Seandinavia, United Kinedon and the ljnited

There ale also summerized cases studies

David Ctalke and Andy Robetts,

and an article by

The UFo i,iolld '87 is a must if you lant to keep u? to date
rith the Global UFO situetion. Price t1 50, t1.75 olersels

c!de! your copy !l!l!.1 flon auFoRA (Pub6), I6 soulhsav,
Bulgess Ei1l. Sussex, RHl5 9sT

NEI.I

AUFORA CORIESPO DENCE COURSE

To supplenenL the investiCaLo!
t!ainins vorkshoPs 

' 
that are

orsanised duti.e the Year, a
.";-"<"..den.e c6urse Phich

'i11 c;ver basic investigarion
tp.hni.ues and D!ocedures vil I
be s;ailabLe shorLly
nembers interested in active

Erquiries and consLructive

BUFoRA (CC), 16 Southsay,
Burgess H!11, Sussex, RH15 9ST

aUFORA Bulletin Numbe! 27

B!!Q!4 !Q!!4!_!r9W
As a selvice to members,
BUIoRA has ser up a new postal
libraly, {iLh a ride range of
uFo books, includins nosL of
the o1d rclassicsr.

The books siLl be nade
available asainst a retunable
deposit (less postase co6ts).

any member intelested in Lhis
selvice please rlite to:

BUFOTA (fl), 16 southvay,
Burgess Hill, sussex, Rtl15 9sT
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PHENOMENON

A NEIJ BOO( EDITED BY JOUN SIENCER AND HILARY EVANS

COI{IIISSIONED BY

LrrCrrrrtrtr rtl r
IN NARDBACK i11.95

IN PAPERBACK i 3.95

Available 21s t Ap!il 1988

Available 17Lh ilarch 1933

A COMPLETE A TqOLOCI OF II{TERNATIONAL UFO RESEARC8

AVAILABLE FROITI: BOFORA (PUBS), 16 SOUth'AY,
Bursess Hi1l, S{ssex, RH15 9ST,

OR FROI{ ALL COOD AOOKSHOPS

ET'BERS NOTICA

Is rhere anyone with ar open mind, interested in starLing a UFo
inv€stigation nerwork for rhe sest Colntry. If so please
conLact: Robert Moore, 83 Chlrch Road, EasL Euncspill,
Highbridge, Sonerset, TA9 3NC,

Also, can a Mr Gordon \tooil and Mr John L,alk€r please contact me
at the above address as they have expressed an interest in the
fornirg of such a local eloop.

BUFoI-A Bulleti. Nunber 27



9th April

7th t{ay

BlJaoRA LECTURE vind and xagic
Speaker Cuy Lyon Pl,ayfai! at
Lhe LBS. ?1ease note revised

BUFORA LECToRE l,Fos and Astlo-
tr{y. speake! Philip Taylor at

BUFORA LICTUR' The Reality of
the lrEo ?henoEenon
Speake. Haltin ShouAh at the
LBS.

BUIoRA lecrures are held every first saturday of the
month aL th€ London Business school, susser P1ace,
OuLe! Circle, Regents Pa!!, London, Nt1. The LBS 1s
only a five ninute *alk fron Baker streaL rube.
LecLures sra!r ar 6.30po. 4ll are relcome. !u1t
lecture programnes are available fron BUFOTA (LP), 16
SouLhray, Bu!gess Hill, Sussex, RH15 9ST.

If you have an event Ehat you uish to publicise oh
this paee, free of chs.ge !hen pledse qr: te Lo rl-e
ediro; aDiarv) r Ivy Ro:d, LeyLdn, Londo", El7 8!i\.
Thr€e nonths in advance.

Diary:

UFos 1947 198 7 is
anthology af
co6nissioned articles
compiLed fo! gUFoRA
bJ'' Hilary Evens and
John Spencer,
commemorar€ lhe 40
years of \"lorldside
irvestigaiion of the
evidence fo!
unexplained aerial
phenodena, Comnonly

contribuIions re!ies-
enr a starem€nt of

info.ned
olinion about uFo

dno ,n!cs, ed, , -". ,.0 ,i;'n,l;!"" ,",i1i]''i;
reldled " ibjec s 'r'ludlng: selecL:ons .;r r'a,' , d\a\
rhich continue to dafy explanarion and a wide range of currenr
lhinking relating to the oliEin of rhe UFo, AvaiL.bLe frofr
BUFoRA, l6 Southway surgess Hi11, Sussex, RHI5 9ST, i1:,50
including postage and packing. Essential leading. n

I


